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Maliomedua R egistrar shall keep certain books, and am ongst 
them Book I , w hich is a register of m arriages in tlie form 
“ A ” contained in tlie schedule annexed to  the A ct. N ow , the 
14th clause o f  form “  A ” is :  “  Special conditions, if  an y.”  I t  is 
clear, therefore, that the special condition relied upon in this  
case was a matter which, under the provisions o f the A ct, it  was 
the duty o f the M ahom edan R egistrar to  enter in  the register  
kept in accordance w ith the directions o f the A ct.

This being so, we think that the copy o f  the entry in  th e  
register was legal evidence.

W e have heard the learned yakil on the other points raised  
in the case, aud we do n ot thiuk there i3 any ground upon which  
we can interfere.

The appeal is dism iss ed w ith costs.
A ppea l dism issed.

Before Mr. Justice Wilson and M r. Justice Tottenham.

NURSING NARAIN SINGH a n d  a n o t h e e  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  v. KOGHOO- 
BUR SINGH ( P l a i n t i f f ) .  *

Execution Sale— Honey deoree— Mortgage decree—Notice— Civil Procedure 
Oode (A ct X I V  o f  1882), s. 287.

A creditor obtained two decrees against his debtor, one being a‘ 
mortgage decree to enforce his lien on certain property, and the other a simple 
money decree. In  execution of the second decree the property over which 
the judgmeut-creditor had a lien was sold and was purchased by a third 
person. Subsequently, in execution of the first decree, at the instance of the 
judgment-creditor, this same property was advertised for sale, but on the 
auction-purchaser objecting, the judgment-creditor brought a suit against him 
to enforce his lien on the property in tbe hands of tbe auction-purchaser. 
Held, that it lay on the plaintiff, in order to entitle him to recover in the 
suit, to show that the defendants purchased with notice of the lien.

Held, further, that the fact that for some purpose at some time or other 
the judgment-creditor informed the Court of the mortgage is not evidence 
of notice on the auction-purchaser.

One Hanum an D u tt S ingh  borrowed two sum s o f  m oney from

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 665 of 1883, against tbe decree of 
Baboo Bolak Chand, Subordinate Judge of Bbagulpoore, dated 22nd of 
December 1882, reversing the decree of Syed Abdul Karim, Muusiff of 
Begnsaiaie, dated 20th of January 1882,
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1884' Roghoolmr Singh, the -plaintiff in this suit— one on the 9th
Housing"̂  Aughrau 1273 P., aud the other on tho llth . Tho debts not being1 

ŝincui repaid, the plaintiff, after the death of Hanumnu Singh, brought'
“• a suit against his sons as hoirs, Rughimandau Singh and others, and

S in g h , obtained on the 31st December 1873 a decree to enforce his lien
on 2£ gundas share out of a 2-auuu pntti of mouzah Syedpora 
Snlhft in respect of the loan of tho llth  Auglivart; The plaintiff 
also obtained a money decree against Rughunitnditn and others* 
drt the 15th July 1876 in respect of tlie other lofuij In execution 
of the latter decree 2jr gundas share 1 out of tho 2-anna putiv 
which formed tho subject of tha mortgage- decree waa brought 
to sale on the 7th January 1878. Exeoution was then taken out- 
on the decree of the 31st December 1873, and the mortgaged' 
share of 2  ̂gundas share out of tho 2-anna putti was advertised 
for sale; but on thd petition of the defendants, auotion>purohnser8 
under tho money deoree, the sale was stopped and the plaintiff 
brought a suit to enforce hia Hen on the property in the hands 
of the auction-purchase™ The Court of first instance. dismissed: 
the claim, on the ground that, although the plaintiff had by a 
petition of the 29th November 1877 brought tho mortgage 
alleged by him to the notice of the Court, it did not appear that 
M the fact of the mortgage was proclaimed at the time of tlie 
sale in such a manner as to make the defendants, the purchasers; 
aware of it.” Ou appeal the Subordinate Judge decreed the 
claim, and thereupon an appeal was preferrod to the High Court',

Baboo Rasbehari Ghose for the appellants.

Mr. C. Gregory for the respondent.:

The judgment of the Court ( W i l s o n  and T o t t e n h a m ,  JJ.) 
wns.delivered by

Wiisosr, J. (Tottenham, J., concurring);—We are unable to 
concur in the view taken by the lower Appellate Court iu this 
ciise.

Ifc appears that the plaintiff held two decrees against the, saiqfi 
person» one a mere money decree and the other a movtgnge- 
decree. Iu. exeoution of his monoy decree he caused to be sold 
the property which was the subject of his mortgage decree; aud
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lie now in tliis suit proposes to proceed on bia mortgage decree 188*
against thnt property iu the hands of the auction-purchaser. Nrasisra

The law, it appears to us, has long been settled on this matter % 
that one who lias caused the property of liia judgment-debtor B0Qtl”'0Bxm 
to be sold in execution cannot afterwards set up any olaira of Sihgb. 
Ilia own ■ against that property unless lie shows that the purchaser 
purchased with notice of his claim. Several cases havo been 
referred to before us which seem to shovy that. - The first oase is 
the case of Dulldb Sircar v. Krishna Kumar Bakshi (1) ; the second, 
which ia to the same effect, is the case of Doolee Chund v.
Mussamut Oomda Begum (2) ; aud there ia the more recent case of 
2\tkaram Bia Atmaran v. Ram Chandra Bia Budaram (3). Those 
cases were all decided when the former Procedure Code was in 
force. The matter is even stronger under the Oode now in 
operation, because s. 287 of the present Code expressly requires 
that every incumbrance to which the property is liable shall ba 
inserted in the sale proclamation. The law therefore remains 
the same now as then, the reason for ib being somewhat stronger.
It lies therefore on the plaintiff, in order to entitle him to recover 
iu this suit, to show that the defendant purchased with notidie 
of liis. claim j and the Subordinate Judge came to the con
clusion that he did purchase with notice. That finding, of course 
would be binding upon us if there was any evidence on whioh 
it could properly be based. But it "is admitted by the pleaders 
on both sides that there is no evidence bearing on the matter 
except that which is referred, to io full by the Munsiff in his 
judgment at page 5 of the Paper-book under the head u finding 
on the first issue.” The Munsiff says: <fThe onus of proving
■whether the defendants did -or did not purchase the 2£ guudas 
barari share of mouzah Syedpore Sulha with knowledge of-the 
debt alleged by the plaintiff is on the plaintiff. But'::he has not 
filed any documentary evidence to show that the lien was pro
claimed at the time of sale of the barari shave aforesaid s ancl 
it is. admitted that there was .no oral evidence on tlie subject at 
all.. If such proclamation be not shown, the mere filing of the

(1) 3 B. Ii. E., 407 ; 12 W. 2*. 308.
(2) 24 W , Ii,, 263.
(3) I ,  L. K ., 1 Bom., 314,
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188-i petition, dated the 29tU November 1877, mado by the plaintiff ia 
Nursing ' not enough to prove the said proclamation, because it appears 
^ ikoh from the above copy that the plaintiff had brought the mortgage 

KoonooBon a^eoe<̂  ^7 h"11 the notice o f the Court. But it lias not at all 
■Smcm, been shown on behalf of the plaintiff that tlie faot of tlie mort

gage was proclaimed at the time of tho sale in such a manner 
as to make the defendants, purchasers, aware of it .” The only 
fact, therefore, which is iu evidenoe and which oould have any 
bearing on this matter in tho plaintiff's favor, is that, on the 29th 
November 1877, at what stage of the proceedings it does not 
appear, he filed a petition in which he informed the Court of 
his mortgage. I f  tliere wore a charge against the plaintiff of 
having deliberately aud fraudulently concealed his mortgage, no 
doubt this matter would be of considerable impoi’tance. But 
the fact that, for some purpose at some time or other, he informed 
the Court of the mortgage is uot evidenoe upou whioh the con
clusion could be arrived at -that the defendants purchased with 
notice.

For this reason we think that the decree of the Subordinate 
Judge must be reversed and that of the Munsiff affirmed.

The appellant will have his cost in this and the lower Appel
late Court.

Appeal allowed.

B efore M r . Justice  W ilson  and  M r .  Justioa  T o ttenham .

1884 ATJSHOOXOSH CHANDRA and a n o th e r  (Phtitionhbb) v , TARA
y l p r i l  2 i ' PRASANNA ROZ (Opposite P a h ty .)*

Compromise ancl decree thereon— A p p lica tio n  to  set aside compromise— 
R ev iew  o f  ju d g m e n t—-N etc su it.

F o r  the purpose o f  so ttin g  nsido a  deoi’oo passed  in  paraunnoo o f  a ootn- 
pi'omiae oi>mo to  o u t o f Court, tliero nre tw o Available m odes o f  pvocedure-r- 
(1) b y  s u i t ; - (2) by a review  of the ju d g m en t so u g h t to  bo se t  nsido j tlie
la tter  being  tbe m ore regular m ode of proootluro. L a l j i  B a lm  v . , Tlte
C ollector o f  T irlioo t (1 ) ; M etoa L a i  T h a h u r  v . B h u jh u n  ,/h a  (2) j G ilber t 
v . E n d ea n  (8 ) follow ed .

This was a rule obtained by Aushootosh Chandra and his bro
ther calling upou one Tara Frasauna Boy to show cause why a

* Civil Kule N o. 272 of J88di.
(1) 6 33. L. B-, 649. (2) 13 B. L. It, Ap. U .

(3) L, It, 0 Cli. D. 25i).


